8:00a.m....... Gates Open

- Swine Showmanship—Swine Show Ring

9:00a.m....... Beef Show—Tower Pavilion – Followed by Replacement Heifer Sale
Sponsored by the Calaveras County Cattlemen’s Association
- Rabbit Show—Barns
- Buckaroo Events -Cowboy Round Up, Pole Bending, Barrel Racing, Goat
  Tying, Flag Race, Junior 2 Man Cattle Penning – followed by Stick Horse Race
  and Coin Dig - Frogtown Arena

9:30a.m....... Frog Jump Entry Booth Open (Closes at 3p.m.)
10:00a.m........ Buildings and Booths Open
- Chef Ray Duey – Demonstration Kitchen in the Wine Pavilion (All day until 8 p.m.)
- Petting Zoo Open
- Jump Start Challenge Frog Jumping (until 12:00pm) - Main Stage
- Doctor Solar Show – Front Lawn

10:30a.m....... Frog Spa open for tours—underneath Main Stage
11:00a.m....... Captain Jack Spareribs Pirate Show – Timber Town

12:00p.m.......California Carnival Open
- Calaveras Idol–Ranch House Stage
- Frog Jumping—Rosie the Ribiter’s Stage (Closes at 4:30 p.m.)
- Jumps Start Challenge and Open Frog Jumping (until 2:00pm) - Main Stage
- Cowgirl Tricks– Front Lawn
- Dairy and Pygmy Goat Show - Barns

1:00p.m...... Doctor Solar – Front Lawn
1:30p.m...... Frogs on Break
2:00p.m.......Michelle Lambert– Ranch House Stage
- Captain Jack Spareribs Pirate Show– Timber Town
- Teams Challenge Frog Jumping (until 4:00pm)—Main Stage
• Doctor Solar – Front Lawn
• Lego Build Up – Aunt Pollie’s Pavilion
3:00p.m....... Doctor Solar– Front lawn
• Stick Horse Racing – Coin Dig – Frogtown Arena
4:00p.m........ **Pony Express – Arena**
• Cabby – Ranch House
• Open Frog Jumping (until 5:00pm) - Main Stage
• Captain Jack Spareribs Pirate Show- Timber Town
• Cowgirl Tricks – Lawn Stage
4:30p.m........ **Ag. Mechanics—Industrial Arts Auction –Mark Twain hall**
• Frog Jump Entry Booth Closes
5:00p.m....... Hillbilly Silly Science Show
5:00p.m....... Young Ranchers and Farmers Wine Stroll
5:30p.m....... Adult Showmanship – Tower Pavilion
6:00p.m........ Captain Jack Spareribs Pirate Show – Timber Town
• Rachel Wilson - Lawn Stage
• Michelle Lambert – Ranch House
7:00p.m....... Calaveras Idol Performance -Main Stage
• Cowgirl Tricks – Lawn Stage
7:30p.m....... **Friends of the Fair Drawing - $1,000 – Main Stage**
8:00p.m....... **Shooter Jennings – Main Stage**

• Rachel Wilson – Lawn Stage
9:00p.m....... Grover Anderson— Ranch House
12:00a.m......Grounds Close

**More ....**
Mi-wuk Village
Old Engine Show
Something Ridiculous
Fables of the West
Sterling the Bubblesmith
Petting Zoo
Pony Rides
Totally Twisted Balloons